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REDMILE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Dear Parents,
Our themed chocolate week has been a great success.
Our students have worked really hard to give the children
a fantastic learning experience: designing and making,
wheeling and dealing, buying and selling. Thank you to
Tam, Charlie, Laura, Michaela, Rachel and Jenny for all
their enthusiasm and commitment to making the week a
success.
Rachel said, "I liked it when we made rocky road cakes",
Nancy said, "I liked making and tasting the cakes" and
Joshua Beeston said, "I liked making milkshake".
Sporting Dreams
Children will have brought home a leaflet all about a
summer holiday activity which they can attend here at
school. Please send the form directly to them and not to
school. It would be great if as many of you as possible
can support the event as without the numbers they won't
run it.
Tesco/Sainsbury Vouchers – Final Call
If you have any vouchers hidden away, please send them
in by Monday, as we have to place the orders next week.
Sports Club
There will be no sports club on Tuesday next week as Mr
Williams will not be in school.
Year 6 Residential
This takes place next week. Lydia and Sophie will be
joining pupils from Stathern and will jet off to
Beaumanor Hall for 3 days of adventurous activities. I'm
sure they'll have a super time – especially playing hide 'n'
seek in the dungeons!!

online survey which they would like parents to complete.
The web link is:
www.lhspparentsurvey.co.uk
The deadline for responses is 30th June. Thank you.
Message From Mark Dennison
In July, I will be cycling from London to Paris in 4 days,
raising money for Action Medical Research. The charity
is dedicated to improving the lives of babies and children
– they've been behind the polio vaccine, ground-breaking
research into epilepsy and are committed to reducing
premature birth. This is a cause very close to our hearts
and I am determined to raise £2000. If you would like to
sponsor me, please visit:
http://www.action.org.uk/sponsor/markdennison
In addition, I am looking for corporate sponsors company name and logo will be added to my shirt for the
ride and for all press/internet publicity prior to the event –
please ask me for more details!
Thank you.
Mad Science
Mad Science are operating a competition to offer 100 free
places at their summer camps this year. If you are
interested, contact Rebbeca Milligan on 0115 9221113 or
email her on r.milligan@madscience-em.co.uk
Belton House Letter
The end-of-year trip this year is to Belton House on 2nd
July. Look out for the letter next week in book bags.
Please note, Mr Sherwin will be here on the same day to
talk to Year 6 pupils at 3.15pm. Parents are invited to
attend, so please add it to your diary.
Enjoy the weekend.

Life Education Centre
This will be in school next Thursday, 18th June, and
supports our Drug Education programme. If you would
like to visit the trailer at 8.50am, to find out about some
of the things your child will learn, you are welcome to do
so. The programme is partly subsidised by Leicestershire
Healthy Schools programme and partly by our own
Viking challenge.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs J V Hopkins
Head Teacher

Healthy Schools Survey
To establish what support and information parents of
primary pupils might need about the Healthy Schools
Programme and principles, the LA have prepared a short

Learning together, having fun.
www.redmile.leics.sch.uk

